Here is a summary of Thursday May 25, 2017 yesterday’s meeting:

President Sean reminded us that our Trivia Night at Brannelly’s Pub in Roslindale has
been confirmed for June 8th. Cost to enter will be $10 per person with teams of 6. Looks like we
will have enough volunteers for two teams!! Let me know if you are interested!

John Sullivan updated us on the successful Judy Leon Tribute Event last week. A fun time
was had by all as stories about Judy were shared. John thanked the club for our $500
donation. Sean and Ken raved over Warren Frank’s food. I hear rumors that John may make this
an annual event?

Our Kiwanis “Jim Plunkett Music” Charity event has been confirmed for September 22 nd
2017 at Victory Grill 233 Elm Street in Dedham starting at 8pm. Tickets are $25 in advance and
$30 at the door (if there are any left). We have 250 tickets total that are available. Many have
already been sold. Contact Bob McNeil or Beth Arienti to purchase tickets.

Our club did end up purchasing flowers for Mary Mulvey’s wake/funeral. We will also be
making a $100 donation to the Family in Need Program in her memory. As I write these notes,
Mary’s Family and Friends are preparing for her funeral. She was one of a kind and will truly be
missed.

Many of our members have volunteered for Alan MacKinnon’s annual Memorial Day
Event at the Gardens Cemetery. Volunteers should be at the Cemetery no later than 8:15 on
Monday morning.

We have two foursomes planned for the upcoming 25 th Annual Deutsches Altenheim Golf
Classic, this year at the Franklin Country Club. Yours truly along with Jim Hennigan and two
guests will make up the first team. Ken Cunningham can use one more golfer to complete his
foursome. Let us know if you are interested. Our club had purchased a Cart advertisement for the
event.

will have at least one foursome for the annual YMCA Golf Tournament scheduled for
September 29th.
Auction Committee members, expect to be contacted in early June for meeting dates. We are
waiting until our busy month of events has ended before scheduling meetings for our largest
Charity event of the year.
Our members voted to donate $222 (long story) for the Reach out and Read program sponsored
by the Greater Roslindale Medical & Dental Center.
President Sean reminded us that the annual Parkway Rotary Paul Harris Awards Dinner is
scheduled for June 23rd. Tom Donahue from the Roslindale Day Parade will be honored with the
award this year. The event will be at the Sons of Italy Lodge in Roslindale starting at 6pm.
I believe that is all for now. Bob McNeil

